
IISUi-HE THES
iSED BJ SENATE

(Continued from Flrst Pagc.l_
MyeiH blll nliowlng a refcrondum on
tho llfpior rjucHtlon.
A hlll was taken up out of Its order

nnd passetl by tlie IIousc yesterday
taking from boards nf BUpcrvlsors tho
pnwer to issuo bondH and horrow
money for thc purpoHo of bulldlng'
courthotisen, Thls power wlll now be
v'CHted In tho people on an election,
lhc measure having nlrcady pntisea thn
Senate.
Thc Ifouae wns rca-dy to conflnn the

nomlnatlon of Mr. Wlngrflold to bo a

corporation commlaRioncr, but the fact
was overlooltcd that thc regular order
had not bccn followed ln that thc Joint
Commltteo on Conilrmatlonii had not
reported. Thls committee met in thc
afternoon and approved tho appolnt¬
ment. Tho conilrmatlon ln likely to
toko place to-day,

,\ lienring was glvcn ln tho a.ftcr-
noon by tbc Senalo Committee on Pub¬
llc Instltutlons and Educal.lon on thc
proposltlon to establlsh a female nor-
in.il school at Radford.

SENAIE
After praycr by Rev. J. J. Schercr,

the Senate convened yeatcrday.
Favorable reports were recelved on

the following bllls: To accept the
proposed lncome tax amendrnent to
the Constitution of tlie United States;
to pcnallzc thc linpropcr retcntlon of
goods sold lor cash on delivery; to
allow ccrlaln Judges, other thaji those
now prcscrlbed by law, to authorlze
Jiilnlstcrn to perform the marrlage
ceremony; to prohlblt the dlrectlon of
verdlcts; to further regulate the
pcrlodlcal appolntment of land asscs-

sora; to punish barratry; to amend tho
present law governinn the appolnt¬
ment of lnsanlty commlsrions; to
amend tho chartcr of Roanoke; to
provide au appropriatlon for tho Vlr¬
glnla Industrlal and Trainlng Homo
for Glrls; to permtt the tonder of a
slte for tho Battle Abbey at thc Sol-
dlcrs' Hornc; to eroct a memorlal tablct
to Patrlck Henry; to crcate a Statc
lioard of Aecountancy; to provide a
tax on automobiles.
On motion of Senator Holland, thc

1,111 repcallng an uct to establlsh a
dispensary in ..orusalfem Magi.stcrial
Dlstrlct, in Soulhamptou county, was
glvcn thc flnal assent of the _cnatc.

South Ilonlon to Vote.
The twln bllls Introduced by Senator

Kdmondson at the request of cltlzens
of South Boston and Houston. allow-
ing a vote in each o£ these citlca on a
dispensary. wt-rc then taken up. They
woro so amended that thc election
shall not take place untll Dcccmbcr
19. They were passed finally by thc
Senate.
Senator Holt offered a rcsolutlon

that after to-day all bllln and roso-
lutions not rclatlne to the publlc
flnanecs shall be taken up In the order
ln which they appcar on tho calendar,
and not lrrcgulariy as hcretotorc. Sen¬
ator Holt thought the present custom

of departing from thc regular order
unfalr. and protested vigorously
agalnst tho method. The re.olutlon
was passci.
Dclegatc West brought a joint rcso¬

lutlon. nxlng l:5u o'clock as tho tlmn
for the election of a member of thc
State Corporation Commlsslon.
Some discusslon was cntercd Into

upon concurrenco in thc joint .reaolu-
tlon. and as the Committee on Con-
flrmatlons had not had an opportunlty
to report to the Senate. on motion of
Senator Sale the Senate rcfused to
concur. The election will probably
take place to-day.
The first special order of the day

then came. belng tho bill *o ralse the
tax on life insurance companies from
1 per cent. to 1 1-2 per cent., and tho
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flre insuranco tax from 1 1-4 to 1 3-1
per ccut.
Senator Hart wlslied to amend so

that thc tax would stoy thc eatnn as
it Ih now. Hc fclt tliat Insuranco is
larRoly for the poor man's bcneflt
Thc Insuranco company ls now taxed
l,y both thc munlclpallty and thc
Stato, amouiitlng to an aggrcgate tax
of .1 per cent. In tho old dayn lt uscd
lo be Just 1 per cent.; then tho Insur-
suranco Bureau came alont? and thc
tax had to be raised to support thn
bureau. Thc los_ Callg on the pollcy-
holder in thc last analyslr. >JInc-tcnths
of tlio Insuranco companlOH In Vir¬
ginia are mutual companies. organlzed
not no much for gain as for protcction
ugnlnst caaualtles;

Tax Alrnuly IMgh.
Virginia, he protcstcil, Ik now onc

of thc States mon hlghly taxing ln-
Mirance companies, and if thc I.cgls-
lature kept on tlic State would bc lu

that dircctlon tu thc flrst rank. Hc
d<-plored thal, becauso other State-

Will pass rrtaliatory laws. which wll

lmposo heavy tax hurdens on Virginia
companiee doing business in othei
States.
This bill, ho thought. only effectec

a rcductlon ln tho prollts and dividend:
ot the stockholdcr or tho lnsured. "I'
Ib robblng tlio gravo to do this." lu
said. He thought 1 per cent. enough.
Senator Keezell unahcathed his swort

of statlstlcs and Joined battle. Ho wai

lllled with rcgret that in his capaciti
na chalrman of thc Flnanco Commlttei
he had to look around for subjects or

which to placc the burdon3 of taxatlon
he only wished that thlngs wcrc other
wlse. It was his sincere desire not t<

obstruct revonuo to every worthj
buslnes*, if possible. He wished to sei

worthv objects expand and lncrease
"fnfortunatcly," he exclalmed, 'tha

has been too long our policy. Somi

years back. we let down ln matters o

taxatlon on some subjects, at the sarrn

tlme giving larger approprlatlons ti

new, laudablc entcrprlscs than was thi

caso ln former times. While doinf
that the financial panlc came, and thi
revenuea which had been automatlcal
lv increaslng year after year at th
r'atc of from $21",0.000 to $300,000 fitop
ped the. ratc of lncrease and slowet
.lov.-n \r> S9.S0O per year. There was

sharp shut-off ln tho last audltor's re

port."
Sbovrs Hit; ProHlM.

Ilo was sorry that he could not joi
in thc desire to take care of "the ele
gant gcntlemen engaged in thls beni
ticent enterprlso of insurance," but th
figures In thn audltor's report moved hii
otherwise. In 1908 the Stnto companle
had shown their wealth to amount t

16,740,138.61, "more money than thr.
pa'i-1 by the taxpayers for the suppoi
of the departments of the government.
Out oft the amount named these com

panies'had paid out Just $2,361,841.0
in matured .ilvidends anrl premiums.

That left about $4,000,000 to te

thc story. It -was the old plalnt of tli
Insuranre company, said he. that wlia

tliey liad left they sooner or later pai
out, but there ls a rlft within thc lut
that makes that song discordant. II
rccalUd the days of tlio New York in
suranco investigation. when it had bee
shown what a row thero was over th
control of the $450,000,000 overflowln
from the coffcrs of the big companle:
that showed that lt was not golng ou

as fast as lt cama ln.
"If you are not going to tax corpo

ratlons that have revenucs as high a

thls. then what are you golng to tax?
de-manded Senator Keezell. "If w

ran't tax these people. and their llki
we will have to lncrease the tax o

real and per3onal property 5 cents o

the $1 or abandon our appropriation
to many worthv and deserving ward
of the Commonwealth."

Senator Folkes, wlio passes the cor.

iributlon box to tho poycrty-strlcke
corporation on all occaslons, paid hi
rcgards to the Impecunlous Insuranc
companies. Hc said that he mlght b

whlpped ln the next electlon by a

"army of Insurance agents," but he be
lieved in taxtng those who ought to b
taxed. Hc relatcd much edifylng lilt
tory of the efforts for an adequate in
suranco tax ln days gonc by, and tol
how the attempt to get a falr contr
bution from insurance people ha
falled. Once ho had trled to get th
tax raised in a conference comtnittc
and thc only thlng hc socured "we
the conjunction 'and' besides a tc
commas." i

Scnnte Rulci Stop i 1 Im.
"When I think how these peop

have evaded their obllgatlons to th
State in a financial way, uttrriy di:
regarding agreement which, lf mac

elsowherc but ln the Lcgislatur
would have been enforcible ln law,
feel llke uslng a word that the ruli
of tho Senate forhld," he said. It Is
word occurrlng in twenty-two gospc
of tho Blble, and it is somctlmes ,:

appropriatc that I think the ru

ought to permlt lts justiflable use."
Convincingly, lie polnted out. that

the Senate began to let peoplo lil
the Insurance folks go by. then tl
projects for better roass, ndrm
schools, the cpileptic colony and 'do
ens of other pralsoworthy objects
the Statc's altl would have to bo abai
doncd.

After lt had slaughtered the Ha
amendment kecplng thc tax as It
the Senate by a vote of 26 to 5 passt
flnally the bill.

Senator Keezell olfcrca a resolutic
to pay Clerk Booker for his mlleagc
attendlng the sesslons of tho Finam
Commltteo prevlous to tho convcnlr
of the Legislaturo. "He was faithf
and attentlve to hls work," said Sci
ator Keezell, "ho was hero In purs
anco of his duty, Und i think hls pa:
ment would be etnlncntly just." Tl
resolutlon was passed nnanlmously.
The Senate went Into oxecutlvo sc

slon to conflrm tho nomlnees of tl
Biate Board of Educatlon for scho
superlntendencies and other oducatio
ol vucancles.
At 2:25 thc Senate adjourned on m

tion of Senator Harman.

HOUSE
Whon the Houso met yesterday ti

West blll requlrlng ofilciulH to keop
record of their feesWas rcported f
vorably from tho Commlttee on V
nancc.
Tho Coinmllteo on Countles, Clti

and Towns reported tiio blll allowii
boards of aupervlsors to approprlu

bl

.1

money from gonnral county funds to
ld ngrlcilturn.l freo sohools.
Tho Went and Stnbblns htI1f«, allow-

ln roarrnngomont of thn hourn of fe¬
male labor wero reported from the
Committee on Genorai Lawn, wltli tlio
rccommendatlon that they do not pass.

JVTr. Pnrr called up hls proposed
amendrnent to tho CoiiHtltutlon requir-
Ing tho payment. of capltatlon taxes
nlnety days prior to an election In¬
stead of six months, i,« at present. The
patron snld that. slx months before an
election most people nro not thlnking
nbout It, and ns a result somn of the
best cltlzens of tho Statc aro dlsfran-
chlSfid, All whom he has talkcd with,
ho said, favor the amendrnent. TJnder
lt, ho belleved. the State would gr>?
miiM money from thls class of taxa¬
tlon.

Sent fo CnminlHer,
Mr. Whito moved thnt the matter

bo refcrrod to thc Committee for
Courts of .Tustlce. Thls "motion was
carried by a vote of f,2 to 20. Thc
aniendmcnt had previously been re¬

ported favorably from tho Committee
on Prlvllc__a and Elections.
The Fenate refuslng to concur In thc

House amendmonta to thc blll allow-
Ing countles to lssuc county bondH for
road lmprovement, on motion of Mr.
Adams tho House insisted on Its
amendmonta and asked for a eonfer-
erieo.
The House agrecd to a joint rcsolu¬

tlon for a joint Assembly at 1:30 to
act on the confirmatlon of tho appoint-
ment of _. Ktch.-ird Wlngfield to the
Stato, Corporation Commlssion. The
Scnato later rcfiised to agree to this.
because thc matter has not been reg¬

ularly passed upon by the Joint Com¬
mittee on Contlrmatlons.
On motion of Mr. Moncure, p{ Staf-

ford, the House took up the Senate bill
rco,iilrIng lhc people to vote before a

county can lssuc bonds to build a

courthouse, and passed It.
Thc House agrecd to the mlnor Sen¬

ate amendrnent to the bill rstablishlng
a State Bplleptic Colony.
The Gettysburg monument blll com¬

ing up, it was, on motion of its patron,
Mr. .Tennlngr, referrcd to tho Commit¬
tee on FInancc for the purpose of
amendments.

Debate on Optometry.
Tho hlll cstablishlng- a Statc Board

of Optometry next camo up. Mr. Steph-
enson, of James Clty, again spoko ln
opposition. He said that ln many case.
of Brlght's disease thc trouble -was

flrst dlsccrncd ln thc eye, and such a

matter could not bo detocted by the
optometrist. whereas lt would be noted
by thn oculist. who ls a tralned phy-
siclan. Many lives, he said. would thus
he sacrlficed to ignorance. He was

v.-lillng to protect optometrlsts, but tlie
blll ought to preserlbe .-, careful course

of study and preparatlon. Thc meas¬

ure, he' said. legallzes the practlce by
employes of exlstlng houses, and tends
to create a monopoly.

Mr. White, yupportlng the blll, :=ald
that it discouraged fakers. It would.
hc argued. r-ncouragc cfflclency In a|
recognized sciencc. Seventy-fivc per
cent. of the people wear gla.-ses, and
.sc-venty-flvc per cent. of these get re¬

lief from optomotrists. The standard
of those practlclng this should be rais-
cd.
That thls was one of the best bills

before thc Legislature was the confeh-
tion of Mr. Harwood. He cxhlblted a

pair of glasses which hc had Just pur-
chased for the sum of 10 cents. Such
practlces. he argued, should be broken
up.

\ol rtccognlzed.
In opposition to the blll, Mr. Keyier

said that optlcians are not recognized 1*^
by any reputable mealcal college. They].
all thought there was nothlng ln itjll
as a sclence. A good deal of pleasan-|n'
try enstied between he and Mr. Har-I"1
wood as lo what kind of glasses sulted|_
the other best. Mr. Keyser malntaincd
that the littlng of glasses by optlclans
wa_ held up to ridiculo by colleges.
Upon roll call tho blll was lost by a

vote of 33 to o2.
Senate bllls to regulato thc practlce

of dentlstry and to authorlze countles
to use Its State aid for good roads In
bulldlng brldges were passed to their
thlrd reading.
"House Blll No. S5," which during the

past fo-.v days has formed the title of
so many editorlals ln Vlrglnla news-
papers, was the next business. It pro- *v
vides "that no man shall be cligible -*¦

to tho posltion of division or county ir
superintendent of schools unless he be L
a resldent of tho district over which U
he presldes." c.

The patron, Mr. _ove. offered an
amendrnent to the effect that the law |,
shall not disturb those persons who
have been heretofore appolnted.

Power of Statc llonril.
Speaklng to hls measure, Mr. I.ovc

said that Its object -wns to curtail tho
power of the State Board of Educatlon.
"In my opinion." he said, "no such
power was ever vested in one body
under a republican form of govern¬
ment.
"Thc menace ls greater than any thc

State has had to" faco slncc tlie war.
Many years ago I sat In the House
gallery and looked down upon thirty-
six colorcd members. I said to myself:
'The negro must go from polltlcs." We
have gotten rid of them. But I say to
you that our Statc Board of Educa¬
tlon is a greater menace to tho Statc
than negro rule ever was."

It was a shame, he said, that the
money of lhe Stato should hc dis-
bursed by an all-powerful, autocratlc
board. "I desplse,'- hc said. "a law
which con'fei't: on a few the llberty to
take away tlie rlghts of thc people.
The power of this board must be
curbed. and the Legislature is the only
body which can accompllsh it." He as.
serted that the board should not go
outside of a county to get Its school
iiiperlntendents.

Go-'ernincpt, ho argued, should exist
only with the eonsent of the governcd.
Were S'olomon alive now ho could dis-
cover a tie-,* tlilntr.-government in a
repnblip withoul tho eonsent of the
governed. Hu said that thc superin-
ter.doncy wns the best offlce in his
county, and lt wns not right that a
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Senate Bills
Jr Mr. .a»jt«r: A blll to amcn'l anrl rc-
-ct «<-r-i ior, S47I1 of tlio Code of Vlrslnla as
rotoforo amended;
'¦¦. Mi. llolland: A blll to nmend aml rc-
act «',ii.,i, im ol thc Code of Virginia.
3y Mr. Holland: A blll to amend and rc-
acl s"~ti'in 7i> uf tlio Codo oi Vlrslnla rela-
re to compensatlon of mcmbi.ru of thc dec-

8. Mr. llolland: A blll to amend and rc-
a .-¦ .:.._. ns of thc Code of Virginia. an
rctofon amended, in rclallon to tlic com-
nsatlon* nf supervisors.
Hy Mr. Barly: A blll to authorize. Albc-
arlc county. from timo to timo as ncccs-
ry> to borrow money and Iseuo bonds for
sum, not txcecdlng ISO.COO. tor the purpose
unltlng ln the building In the county of
hemarle of State.monoy-nld roads as well
roads whero prlvate Indlviduala contrl-

ite, one-half of tho cost thereof. and to
slst ln sectirlnff the undor-grade crosslng
ider the "tracks of tho Chesapeak* and
ilo Italhvay Company and tho Southern
illway r;ompany, reepcctlvely, ln tho coun-
nf Albr.marla.

Ry Mr. Parks: A blll to amend section
16 of tho Codo of Virginia as to tho pen-
ty for failuro to oomply with thc pro-
Hlons of section '.'103 of tho Codrr ot Vlr-
nla.
By Mr. Kolkes: A blll lo amend and re-
act an act entltled an act to amend and
-'rnact section HIS of the Code of Vlrglnn.
iprowd March II. 1WI.
By Mr. Itarman: A blll to refund to W. .1.
aion, admli.lstrtttor of Andrew Tylerj Mrs.
in:e Mitchell (formerly Annic Wr«-nni.
¦or_<: Wrenn, son of N'orflect Wrenn, Mary
ne Armitrong; C. Gray BossIouX, admlnls-
iror oi John P, Tylor. and h. P. Wlnslon.
rator of B. C. Galloway, <>f Itlchmond,
ii. certain taxes imp'roperly paid by. thc es-

lo ,if James Tyl-r.
By Mr. Cuntcr: A blll to repeal chapter
of A'ts or Assembly, U>06, rntitlcd an act

inrorporat' the town of Tanslcr. In Acco-
»c county. approved March 11, 3306.
3y Mr. Hart: A blll to amend and ro-en-
i section 1015-A of an act rclating to local
seaamenls.
Uy Mr. Thointon: A blll to prohlblt the
Mng and selling of railroad brasses or
..- ;¦ metals used ln the operatlon of rall-
ads wlthout amthorlty. anrl to lmposc a

nalty for the violatlon ot liiis statute.
Uy Mr. King: A bill to amend and re-en-
t EOCtlon Oi of an act approved April ;.
_, entltled an act to provido a new char-
r for the town of Covlngton, In the county
Allcghany. and to repeal all other acts

ith reforcme thcreto.
By Mr. Sale: A blll lo amend and re-cn-
t section 841 uf the Code of .irglnia in
latlon to public holldays. and to establlsh
e entire day of every Saturday as a pub-
hollday and a non-secular and non-busl-

rss day as regards ncgoliablo Instrumcnis.
id as a half hollday as regards the trans-
ition of buslness generally, approved March
1SM.

House Bills
To Committee on flnnnce.

By Mr. Grlgsby: A blll to amend and re,
lact an act to provlde for State monej
d, in addition to convict labor, for tho Inv
-ovement of public. roads, approved I'"cb.
lary 25. 1908.
By Mcssrs. Du ns and Pitts: A bill tt
nend and re-enact section 60S of thc Cod<
Virginia. as amended by an act approver

arch 10, VJ'A. which Is chapter SI of thi
cta of session 1*1. ln relatlon to ilsts o

operty. ctc., dellnrjuent for taxes

By Mr. Deal: A blll to direct the contin
id presentation of unpald dellnquont taxo;
id levles by thc treasurcrs of the sovera
mnties and citles of thls Commonwealtli

To Commlttee on General Laws.
Bv Mr. Byrd: A blll to amend and re

lact section 549 of tho Code of Virginia
5 amended and re-enaeted by an act en
tled nn act to amend and re-enact section
.j und 5t9 of the Codo ot .rglnla. witl
.ference to ilcenses Issued by commlsslon
ra of tlic revenuo. approved March 1'.', 190s.
By Mr. Oliver: A bill to prohiblt the buy
i" and selllng of railroad brasses or otho
ictals usid in the operatlon of railroad
tthout authorlty, and to impose a pennlt
>r the vloliitlon of thla staluto.

o Commlttee on Kouds and Internal Navl
gutlon.

Bv Mr. Noltlns: A bill to amend and ru

nact section 1 of chapter 3 of an act *n

itled an act concerning public servlce coi

oratlor.s, wlilch became a law January IS
304.
By Mr. Keyser: A hill to stlpulato vvha
hall constitute a- full crew on passengo
nd frelRht trains in thc State of Vlrglnlc

To Commlttee for Courts of Justlce.
By Mr. Lee: A blll to amend and re-enac

ectlon 3556 of the Code of Virginia, 1S.S7.
By Mr. Whitc: A blll prohthlting tho di
ectlon of verdlcts; to what cases appllcabh
By Mr. Deal: A blll to amend sectlo
136-A of tho Codo of Virginia of 190-1 ln lt

atlon to the sale of real estato held a

tirtCB. or aa dower, etc, so as to provld
hat in cases of infant remalndermen th
ourt may order a dlvlslon anrl distiibutio
,f thu monev dcrlved from auch sales bt
wecn llfe- tenant and remalndermen, at

ordlng to tl.c aiinulty table set forth I
ection :'_>1 et tho Code, when tho timoin

iorlved "from such sales is less than $1,000.
ro Coirimlttce "» Countles, Citles a,.- Town
By Mcssrs. Dunn and Pitts: A blll t

imenii and re-enact section 845 of tho Cod
if Virginia in relatlon to the compcnsatlo
if supervisors.
By Mr. Keyser: A blll to amend and rr

inuct an aci rclating to local assessment
Bv Mr. Weat. "f Bedford: A blll to amen

md ro-enact seciion -Otu of tho code of Vii

i'o Commlttee on I'rlviloges and Elcetion
By Mr *yers: A blll to repeal seclloi
I50V1431, ilo-'. 11":!, H5S and USS, and I
iinend anrl ro-cnaet secllons 1454. 1436. H."
ir,9, 1160, 1161, 116_. 1463, 1101, H6o and 1160 c

ho'code nf Vlrslnla.
I'o Jolnt Commlttee on bpecial, Prlvate an

I.oial l.cglslullon.
By Mr. Keyser: A hill to amend and r<
nact sectlons II and II ot an act cntit!<>
n aet lo provlde a now charter for the eit
f Huiiiioke, iu relatlon to tho appointmci
t cortaln municipal ortlcers.
Bv Mr. Lee: A blll to aulhorizis tn

3oard Of HuperviBors of tlio county t

.i-anklln, Va.. lo bo'1 ol' l0 mako sucii coi
racl as they may decm advisablc for th
rausfer of iho stock owned by tho sal
lOtinty In the rVanklln und l'ittsylvanl
tnllroud Company. and to aulhoiizo tho sui
lonrd lo appoint proxies to represcnt tl
tock owned by tlio satd county ln snid ral
oarl companv in any meetlng or mqotlni
pf ihe stoekhohlers ol the uaiu eompar
LUthOliilng the directors uf tho company
eoue or soll, tho said road.
Bv Mr. Cooke: A blll to ainond and ro-ti

iot secllou St- of tho Codo oE Virginia,
iiiieiiiUd by an act approvod Uocombor 1
901 entltled nn uct to amond nnd ro-eiiu
lecttoni 5U. S1D. S14, 815, 817, 81S, 810, 820, 8-1, S
ind Si of lho Code ot Vlrslnla, so far
ho samo rrlutes to tho bond ot tha traairerVf tho clty of Norfolk.
By Mr, Mollaot A 1,111 to topeal an a

o authorlzo and ompowor tho County Cou
if Cumlierland oounty. and tho Judge ther.
j, in yacatlon, to tako ehurgo und contr
jf thu clcrk'S olliee, cottrthouse publ
aquuro and jall and lot around tho Js
it said county.
Bv Messrs. Taliaterro nnd Nollln«: A b

lo authorlso iho Audltor of J'uhlio A
_unts 10 D;i>' l0 ,h\ fonfodorato Momovl
(Vimociailou "l Uordonsvllle, Va,, tlio _um

. ¦..>'. spproprlsted for tho yiar 1007 by act ap-' *
proved Fobrusfy ln, IflOJ, Acts 1MC. ehnptorIC, priR.. I.', no part of fflld appropriatlonlinvln,. beon pnld.
By Mr. Wln,:..; A hlll to rertind to \V. ,T.

Mason. ndinlnlstrnlor of Aftdt-W Tyler; Mrn.
Annlfl Mltcllell (formerly Annle Wrenni.
'J'-orgo Wrann, non of Norfloflt Wronn; Mary
.li.nc Annatrona, >'. Gray Boaaleux, ailmln-
iKtralor nf John P. Tyl«r. and _. P. Wln-
»ion, curator of B. C. Oalloway, of Kleh-
mond, certaln taxes improperly paid by tlie
estate of Jatnoi Tylor.
By Mr. Lcoi A blll to amend nnd re-en.

act nn act entltled an art to cmpower tho
Board of Htiporvlaor* of tlie county ol
Franklin to provide for repai'lnK and keep-
l.B Iu ordor llie road* nnd blldgos In that
county, approved ivnruary 23, 1SM.
Uy M(*««rs. Umin and PIUs: A blll fo au-

tliorlze Alb"inar|.i rounty, from tlme to tlme,
ns n'-ceeeary, to boirow money nnd lasuo
l.onds for n sum, not oxeeedlnK 1,10,000, for
the purposo of n.il.u..; and bulldlnfr l. tho
COUnty of Albemnrle of .Slate-mone.v-ald
roada aa wall as roads whero prlvato IndI-
vldiials rontrlbute onc-lialf tli.; cost lliereof,
nnd lo asslsi in necurlns under-grada crose-
ln«s under tracks of tho ('hcsapeak.j an.l
Ohlo rtalhvay Company and tbc Southern
Rallway Company, respectlvcly, In the. coun¬
ty of All.emarlo.
Uy Mr. Brownlng: A blll to tepeal an art

entltled an act to provldo fo** tho npening,
worklng and clianglns the publlc roads ln
H.ippahannork county nnd bulldlnc and re-

pitlrlng tho brldges theroln, approved March
16, ID0I, and alao to rep'-al an act amond.i-
tory of aald act. approved March ll. ttios.
By Mr. Cookc: A blll to pr<-«rrlbe th"* pf >.

nlty of tho bond of the troasurcr of tha
rlty of Norfolk. lo ge.-nre tha sa,.i ravonue,
and 10 requlre woekly «eltl< monls of BUCh
traaaurer.

xrtLh oitGB STnobm iju.l.

Urlccnllon of \cv»|inrt Ncmb CltUcni*
to Appenr Deforc Ncnnle Committee.

[Special to Thc Tlmcs-Dlspatoh.l
Newport News, Va., Februnry 15,.

Rev. E. T. Wellford, pastor of lhe
i-'lrnt Presbyterian Church, aueom-
panled by a delegatlon of a dozen or
more prominent cltlzens, and carrying
petltions upoi. which there :.re several
hundred signatures, wlll go to Rb-h-

I mond to-morrow morning to apptfar
before the .Senate Committee on 1'rlvi-
legea and Klectloris. nn b"hnlf of the
Btrode blll, provldlng for a. Statc-Wldc.
prohlbltlon cle;tton.
Among the most prominent menibcr.«

of the party Mr. Wellford wlll head
arc Clty Treasurer J. M. Curtlas,
former Clty Kergeant 13. W. Wllstead,
fornie,- Representatlve W. 13. Barrett,
Councllmen E. I. Ford and J. C Wal-
lace, Colonel W. .1. Nelrhs, of the Gov-
e-rnor's staff: George Nelms Wlse, a
W-adlng local Republican; li. M, Hall.
secretan* of the Young Men's Chrlstian
Association; E. J. Patton. R. L. Pheips.
J. C. Curtls and W. li. Rouse.

lt has been stated thta a local dele¬
gatlon wlll go to Richmond to oppose
the bll], but as far as can bo learned,
no one has undertoken to organlze
such a movement.

Here and There
in the Legislature

l"or hours last night ilie House Com¬
mittee on General Laws heard urgu-
tncnts pro und con on the blll re-
quirlng tho payment of salarles as

often as twtce a month. Ropresenta-
tlves of both pldes wero present, und
inora or l'-ss feellng was exhlbited. The
,-ommlttee held a short executlve ses-

slon at the end. and postponed further
eoiislderatloi, of the measure untll tu-
morrow.

It was decided, however. to report

$75,000,000 IN STONE AND STEEL

Thc Co«t of X(iv Uuildings Built in

Ten VcHrs .\cnr llie Hotel St. llegl.i.

A prominent New York daily news¬

paper said lecc-ntly: "Withln thc last
ten years there has hcen plled up on

the lialf square mile of terrltory bound¬
ed roughly by Fourth A,vcnue, Broad¬
way. Forty-second and Flfty-nlnth
Streets, about seventy-livc million dol¬
iars' worth of brick, stone and steel.
Of this total fully slxty nillllons is

represented by the structures that
would stand out prominently in tho
vlew that would be spread out before
a man in an airshlp who would look
uorthward and downward from an 'an-

chorage,' say, 1,000 feet above Bryant
Park."
The section above referred to is con-

';siderahly less than one-rjuarter of the
'.. area of the Island of .Manhattan. but it
\'- is the parl into which the more impor-

tant of New York's great buildings arc

now belng located that are devoted to

'public and social purposes. In almost

[ tho centro of thla district.-at Fifth
I Avenue and Flfty-ftfth Street.is locat-
ed the Hotel St. Regls, which has won

for itself the deserved title of "Amer-
ica's Finest Hotel." Perfect ln every
detail of Its equipment and service, it

II has a qulet; refined homellkeness that
.Tcommends lt to lhe cuitured and dls-

crimlnatlng. Translenl guests coming
to New York will llnd accommodatlons

r'of the very highcst grada- in every
!' particular and at standard raO-s.

Single rooms arc j:; and $4 a day; lhe
same, with prlvate bath, $f. a day (or

"j$6 for two people); whlle for a parlor,
bedroom nnd prlvate bath the rates

.! arc $12 a day and up. Its reataurant
Is suparlative ln excellenec, but the
charges are no higher than those of
othor tlrst-class hoteis.

You Can Buy
$6 Teaspoons
for $5 This Week

This is what wc offer for a limited
time.

Gciuiinc and Beautiful Silver
Teaspoons, that sell for $6.00 per
set regularly, at only $5.00.
Wc guarantee thc quality.
You'll bc delighted with our

many offerings in Silver Spoons,
Platewarc, etc.

J. T. Allen & Co.,
JEWELERS,

Fourteenth and Main Streets.

Wm. L^. Tanner. Jno. F. Tanner.

Oldest and Largest
Paint Manufacturers in

the South.
Telephoncs Madison 399 and 1797.

1419 E, Main Streot.
Look for the Yellow Barrel

Best Health Builder and
Tonic After Pneumonia

Great danfeer lurks in tho
weakened system after an
attack of Pneumonia nnless
the system is toned up and
nourished with a pure tonic
stimulant.

The onc stimulant prescribed
by Doctors in such cases and
when the system is run down
is Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
which has brought thebless-
ing of health to thousands
of homes the past 50 years.
"Somo two years ago I had a

very severc attack of pneumonia,
and was confincd to my bed four
weeks or more. After 1 was able
to be about thc house l was very
weak and not able to do my work,
had that 'a'l gone' fecling and
nothing seemed to help me. My
brother said to mc, 'Get some

mrs. laura j. FUM.ER. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and
see if that don't do thc trick.' I got a bottle and commenced taking
it according to directions.a teaspoonful before each mcal and one

when going to bed. I commenced to get better from the start, and
have continued the use of it. antl would not he without it under any
consideration, It ccrtainly has saved me many times its cost in doc-
tor's bills. I can cheerfully recommend it as (he best tonic and health
builder in the world.".Laura |. Fulle,, Hampton, Conn.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is. an absolutcly pure distillation of maltcd grain .frorn which all the
injurious substanccs have been removed. It is a medicine for all man-

kind, and has been used with remarkabic results in the prevention and
cure of consumption, pneumonia, grip, coughs, colds, malaria, low
fever, stomach troubles and all wasting and diseased conditions. Tho
letter shown above is picked from thousands which we have received
from grateful men and women every
where, who testify to the cures of vsj-V_^J__t_^c/A?s^this great medicinal whiskey. lt is >_^ ^"^^.firecognized as a family medicine
everywhere.
CAL'TION..When you ask your (IruftiJlst,

grocer or dealcr for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
bc surc you get the genuine. It's nn absolutcly
pure mcdlclnal malt whiskey, and is sold In
lorftc SEALED BOTTLES ONLY.never in bulk.
Look for the trade-mark. thc "Old Chcmist," on

thc label, and make surc thc seal over thc enrk
ls unbroken. Prlce, $1.00 a larftc bottle. Wrlte
Medical Department, Dliffy Malt Whiskey Co..
Kochcstcr. N. V., for free udvlcc and nn illus-
trated medical booklet rnntalnlnft testimonlals
and common sense rules for health.

fnvorat.ly the Harwood blll forhldding
the practlce of fortunc telling- and
clalrvoyancy.

Rroad and narrow tiros on roads was
the subject of discussion yesterday
mornin_ before ihe llous.. Commltteo
on Countles, Citics and Towns. Under
consldetatlon was the Throckmorton
bill forbiddiiig the Board of Super¬
visors of any county from rnaklng
rules as to the use uf tires of any
certaln width. The effect . of thu
measure would bo t.> nullUy au ordet
by the Henrlco board requlrlng wldo
tires after a certaln date.
Much opposition to the blll was dc-

developed. the plea being mado tha.t
the movement for broad tires was a

step in the dlrectlon of good roads,
anu furthermore that Jlr. -hrockmor-
ton was Interfering unduly with tlie
powers of [supervisors.Tlie bill was passed by, thls belng
an Indlcation that the committee was
unfavorable.

Election of district school trustees
by the popular vote every four years
|s almeci at in a bill introduced iu tho
House by M:\ Avc-rs. These trustees
are to eonstltute the district school
boards. Tlierc ls to be tn addltlon
county boards. composed of tho dlvl¬
slon superlnterident, tho Common-
Wealth's Attorncy -,nd one truateo t'ron,
each district. To be cligiblo tor iliese
ofllces the trustees must be able to
read and wrlto.

H. T. Carter, of Fayettc, W. Va., was
a vlsltor to the House yesterday. the
guest of hls father-in-law, .S. ll. Love,
of Lunenburg.

Jlr. Sllvester was on hand yesterday
morning before the House Commltteo
on General' l.aws with hls bill
prohiblting chlcken and dog flght-
Ing- for money or for a champlonshlp
or for diverslon where ndmisslon fees
wero charged. The patron said ho
wanted tlie emergeney clause to pre¬
vent certaln affairs which are sclied-
uled in hls county for Washlngton's
blrthclay. Some of thc committee
falled to see the objeetion to chlcken
flghtlng among boys. although wlsli-
Ing to break up some featurcs of these
affalrs In certain localltlcs. A motion
to report tlie bill fayorably was lost
on a tlc vote, but after tho words "or
diverslon" had been strlcken out, the
commltteo agrced to report the bill.
Boys may contlnue to have their fun.

\V. D. Cardwell asked for tho pas-
sage of a blll strlklng out tlie penalty
of'4100 to go to the intorrner for fall-
urc on tho part ot tho telegraph coin-
panies to promptiy dellver* messages.
Ho would not dlsturb the right to sue
for actual damages, and proposed to
substitute. a fine for tho penalty, the
amount to go to tho Stato.

"No one theso days reallzes the ex
tent of terrltory Virginia used to cover.'
said a Scnator yesterday, wlio ls sttidy
Ing tlie Northwest Terrltory clalm. "I
you wlll go back to the early lav
reports you will find mention of th
fact that In tlie early days of tht
republic those cltlzens of Virginla re

sidlng on the Misslssippi Rlvor wer

exemptcd from jury duty at tho Bote
tourt Courthousc because they lived a

an Inconvenlont dlstance.*'

Establishmont of a normal sohoo
at Radford was tho matter chiefly dis
cussed at the meeting of thc Sonati
Committee on Publlc Instltutlons am

Educatlon yesterday.
Siiperliitendent of Public Instructloi

Kgglcston favored tlie pro.icet. II.
polnted out that tho normal scliooli
now existcnt nro turning away stu¬
dents every day because of the laei
of capaclty to aocommodate them. IU
thought tliat tlio school at Rndforc
wlll bo a tnost wlse udditton t« tlu
system.
Frank West, of fjoulsa, said that thc

averago school teachor marrles In flve
years, and eonserjuently tho deniam
for good teachers is always greatoi
than th.* supply. ln consequanoe ol
tho doflclt, lnefficictit, Ignorant and
ineoiupeiont teachers are used. He
thought tlie school nt Radford wouk
do much to help out tho emergeney,

Radt'ord's superlattve glorles am'
advantages wero illumlnutod iu thc

speech of Captaln W. T, Baldwln, wh.

polnted out that Radford ls oeiitnill*,
located. and that a flno forty-ncrc
tract in tho heart of the clty had beer

glvop as a (lonatlou or sito to th<
school bv tho clty fathers.
Judgo Sclden Longley also spoko o

tlic advantages of Tladford. I'uttlng the
school thcrc, said hc, la simply due to
tlio people of that section of tho State.
Radford lias practlcally been promlscd
tho school.
Big Stone Gap's claims wcrc brlcfly

advanced by R. Tate Irvlnc. who spoke
of its merlts. It had not. been thought
ln thut ctv that the matter would lie
acted upon at thls session. hence no

delogatlon had been sent down. Ile
thought Ulg Stone Cap was so located
as to be tho vory place for the school.

.ludgc .-artln Williams also advo-
cated the claims of RadCord agalnst
Big Stone Gap.

Tho commlsslon form of government
bill of Senator Sale will-bc given a

hearing before thc Scnate Commlttee
on General Uiws on Friday ufumoon
at I o'clock. Thls blll la tliat advo-
catcd by tho Virginia Stato League of

aiunlclpalltl-s.

Municipal grafter. are the object ot

Senator Strother'B new blll. which pro¬
vlde- that where any offlcer, Couneil-
man. Alderman or other person navin*
part ln the government or operatlon ot

a rnuniclpaiity ls Interc-ted In a muni-0
clpal contract. not only shall the con¬

tract t,e void, but If the Councll 01

other authorlty of the town fatls atter
one year to take action to rccover
the paym.nt made under the contract,
then flvo or more tax-payers can in¬
stitute suit to rccover the amount paic
under the void contract by the clty.

Baro wilful desertion will bar a wo¬

man from her dower rights and from
her rlghts ln her husband's personal
estate lf Senator Hart's 1)111. introduced
by rerjueot, becomeh law. Tiie deser¬
tion must continue until tho death of
tlio husband. Thls would repeal thfc

present laws. which roqulre tliat do-

sertion must be jolned wlth adultcry
in order to cut off the rlghts of thfc

dc-serting wife.

It seeins llkely that ihe income tax

amendment to. the Con-tltutlon ot th«

(Cpri.tlnued on Fourth Page.)

Watching a Stomach
Digest Food

.VVna U,o MemiK WUcreby Setcuce Made
Possible the Cure of Ujspopala.

Trlnl Package of Stuart'., Dj»PCP»«*
.unleta Seut Krec.

The Abbe Spallanzanl was tho flrst
scientlst to study systemattcally the

but lt was bv the caretul and con-

v wl ir cxporlnicnts of Beauino.it that

>\ thc fo-nuatlon of aur.exact knowledgo
orits composttion and action was lald.

A lienuiiiont was an army surgeon, lo-

i cated at an obscure mllltary POS^ln
MIchlKim. While lt was yet a renitor>.
;,, i w_» called upon to treat a gun-

»j sffot wound of the Itomach .ln o. Cana:
an voyageur.Alexts St. Martln.

t wien tlic wound healed a ««rmanmt
openlns wa., left. by means or whiUi
tool could -ho placed in the stomach
and gastrlo juice talton from It.
Beaumont mado -clentliie exnerl-

ments wlth his crudo means and wrote

a book. which io-.l.iy is recognUed
among the classlcs nf physlologj.
Beaumont blazed the way for othe>

sclentlsts so that to-day medicine
know- what thc stomach does wltli
food and what food does to tlio stom-

Sclence also knows what tho gastric
iutccs are, aiul how to make them best
tor the system.

Stuart's Dyspopsin. Tablets, thanks
to thc poor army surgeon and Alcxis
St .Martln. glve'man a means of di-
gestlllg food. replonishlng the exhaust-
ed iuioes, soothlng thr." nerves antl cor.

recting tlyspoptlQ conditions of tho
stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tal.lets are nat¬
ural friil't uii'l vegetable essences ro-
iiuccti ln concentrated form and by
treiuendous power eompresseil into a.

tablet, These wonderful Uttle dige-.
(¦ns are known all over America anrl
I'anada. Fu.ll nioiilR have been rilirested
l.v them lu glass tubes. aml they aro

sold bv every drusglst.
i'hvslcians to the number of tn.......

us.0 them. Tliey are meritoilniis aud
powertul. Lio to your dniK_l«t and
buy n.imek.igo to-day, prlce 50c. or

seinl us vour name nnd address and
wo will se.ul you a trial packageJ>v
mail free. ,\ddr«:ss V. A. tfniart Co..
150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, MIch.


